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American Officer taihly by

Edward at Royal Banquet.

UNITY URGED

Monarch Sayi Two Hationi Should Btand
for Peace.

PRESIDES AT

Deiiret but Bo Allianoe

with Ooniini Acroti Beat

CHOATE RECEIVES IN THE

King's "tnt Dinner WUdi tP Bnsy

Dny with. Ona Mr Plea
for ta TCntenta

Cordial.

LONDON, July I At ths luncheon to the
Visiting American officer at the Carlton
club today Vice Admiral Lord Charlee
Eeresford read the following- - message from
the prlnc of Wale:

I very much regret that an engagement
will prevent tne from being preeent. lease
axsjre the American naval officers how
sorry that I am unab'.e to have the pleas-
ure of meeting them on this occasion.

At tb oontral table Lord Chsrles
Beresford presided. On hie right wae

eated Rear Admiral Cotton and on

hie left Captain Lambton, naval
aide to King Edward. Ambassador
Choate, Senator Oorman. Senator De-pe-

Oeneral Lord Grenfell. the archdeacon
of London. Dr. Sinclair and Admiral Sir

John Dalrymple eat at the same table. The
American officers present were the earn as
those who attended the state ball, and
among the other guests were Captain
Charles H. Stockton, the United Statee
naval attache; Consul Oeneral Evans, Ad-

miral Sir Henry Stephenson, Admiral Lord
Charles Scott, Rear Admiral Sir James
Russell, Sir Berkeley Milne, commodore of

the royal yachts; Lord George Hamilton,
Arthur Lee, M. P.; Perry Belmont, George
T. Wilson of New York, Hamilton MeCor-mlc- k

of Chicago and Louis Hay of Michi-

gan. The scene was picturesque.

Eur t Toast the Klsg.
In proponing the toast of "The King" Lord

Charlee Beresford said It waa particularly
easy to do so owing ta recent events In
which the king had been a messenger of
peace and good will toward all nations.

The Interests of the whole world favored
peace. He aaid the day was coming when
King Edward would be known as "Edward
the Peace Maker." The toast was drunk
with enthusiasm and then Lord Charles'
toasted President Roosevelt and asked why
the president waa liked In England. He
added!

We like the man, we like the strong, gen-
erous man, what 1 may call the real human
man. The president will do his level bent
to bring the two great English speaking
nations together In one harmonious whole,
which la the same idea King Edward had

n ttw-muhi- of tits visit eo the wreetdeat
of France. If President Roosevelt were to
come I believe the eolhuslam would be far
greater than In the case of snr rec-r-.- ..i

ever accorded any visitor from any country.
Generally Drift Together.

Lord Charles Beresford said that1 when
there waa anything disagreeable abroad.
Great- - Britain and America gener-
ally drifted . together. If the two
nations got . together to maintain
their common Interests and commerce It
would make for the peace of the world.
Neither Great Britain nor America wanted
an alliance, but. the speaker added, "we
want an Both Great Britain
and America are Increasing their fleets, but
that la no more a threat to other nations
than Increasing the police force of their
cltlee la order to mantalri order."

Admiral Cotton, in replying, testified to
the warm feeling existing between the two
nation and their navies and recalled In-

stances where British and Americana had
served together. He thanked the king and

f the people of Great Britain for the wel-- 1

come give to the Americana and pro- -
posed the health of Lord Charles Bereaford
amidst great enthusiasm.

After luncheon Ambassador Choate held
a reception at hla house in honor of the
American officers.

Reward Dine Americana.
Informally welcoming the Americana to-

night. King Edward made an emphatic
declaration In favor of closer relations be
tween tb United Statee and Great Britain.
XTIm nialul AiA nnf an a V nf an. ,n.n..
or even an but the lmpres
alosj waa clear from hla remarks that he
desired that the two nations movn to
gether for the peace of the world

Some of the king' ministers also im
pressed on the American officers their cor
dial, approval of the Monroe doctrine and
their desire that It. be supported by Ameri-
can influence In a way which would place
It above all criticism.

The royal welcome was extended to the
American officers at Buckingham palace,
where at I SO the king entertained them
to dinner. The table was decorated with
Marecbal NslI rose and gold plat brought
from Windsor waa used. The king com
maltded the most distinguished official of
th empire to attend and the thlrty-sl- x

guests were present
K4.BT Leeds Presides.

Th king waa dressed In the uniform
f as admiral of the British fleet At the

conclusion of th dinner hla majesty ex
preesad gratification at the acceptance of
hla Invitation and cordially welcomed Rear
Admiral Cottoa and his squadron to Eng
land. He asserted that what he aald rep
resented the sentiment not only of him
self, but of the whole British people, and
he proposed a toast to President Roose-
velt, for whom he said he entertained the
greatest consideration and admiration.

Ambassador Choate thanked the king for
the efforts for more cordial relation be-
tween the great natlona

The king further emphasised his grati-
fication by writing a message to President
Roeeevelt. In which he aald It had given
hint, the greatest pleasure to welcome the
American squadron. King Edward's cor-
diality left a great Impression on the
Americas officers, who left the function
oonfirmed la the belief of King Edward's

' deal re to maintain friendly relations with
the United Bute.

"
BEAN IS A

Franeteew Firm Bays
npply, ant Can Find

Ne Taker.

BAN FRANCISCO July a. After
f cornering the lima bean market and secur-

ing 6.900.000 pounds to find nobody who
waated the bears Lyden aV Co., have
assigned.

The liabilities will amount to 130.000, and
th asaew era estimated at IXOuQ,
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CORNER FAILURE

DELEHANTY'S BODY FOUND

Relative Identify Ball Player'
Corps Takea from r

River.
X,

BUFFALO, July -Ed Delehanty "o,.f
wa found In th river below the falls to. ''
and Identified at Drummondvill this after-
noon.

One leg was torn off. presumably by the
propellor of Maid of the Mist near whose
landing the body waa found. M. A. Green,

stockholder In the Washington team,
Identified the body by the teeth, two crip-
pled fingers and the clothing. The body
will be shipped to Washington tonight

Mr. Green this morning Identified the lug
gage left by Delehanty on the train at the
bridge last Thursday night when he waa
put off. In It waa a pass to the Washing-
ton grounds made out to Mrs. Delehanty.
Delehanty'a effects have been sent to his
wife by the Pullman people.

Frank Delehanty of the Syracuse team
and E. J. McGulre, a brother-in-la- w from
Cleveland, are here Investigating the death.
They do not believe Delehanty committed
suicide or that he had been on a spree In
Detroit

In the sleeper on the Michigan Central
train on the way down from Detroit Dele-
hanty had five drinks of whisky, says Con
ductor Cole, and became so obstreperous
that he had to be put oft the train at
Bridgeburg, at the Canadian end of the
bridge. Cole says Delehanty had an open
rasor and was terrifying others In the
sleeper.

When the train stopped at Bridgeburg
Cole did not hand Delehanty over to a
constable, as the Canadian police say he
should have done. He Just put htm off the
train.

After the train had disappeared across
the bridge Delehanty started to walk
across, which la against the rulea. The
night watchman attempted to atop him.
but Delehanty pushed the man to one aide.
The draw of the bridge had been opened
for a boat and the player plunged Into
the dark watera of the Niagara.

Delehanty'a relatives hint at foul play,
but there la nothing In the caae, appar-
ently, to bear out auch a theory.

THREATS AGAINST MILITIA

State Troop May Have Tvonbl as
Individuals la Evans

vUle.

EVANSVILLE, Ind.. July talk
ing with Governor Durbln over the tele
phone thla afternoon Brigadier General Mo- -

Kee ordered all troops to leave Evans-vlll- e.

The Terre Haute company accord
ingly left at 7:20, when the Evansville com
pany waa also relieved. The Vlneennea
company la left In charge of the .ail and
courthouse. The four Indianapolis com-
panies, the Martinsville company and the
battery with the gatllng gun were ordered
to Indianapolis at midnight on a special
train. The last of the troop, the Vln
cennea company, will leave tomorrow. The
city will be left In charge of the police
department, which la armed with rifles.

The funerals of seven victims of Mon
day nlght'a trouble were held today. There
was no excitement The minister In their
funeral sermons referred,, to the loos en-

forcement of the law a th cause of the
trouble.

The sixth arrest' for the Sunday night
rioting waa mad today. The grand jury
has returned nineteen indictments on ac-

count of the Bunday. night trouble and la
now Investigating the Monday night shoot-
ing.

Threats are being made today that there
will be throuble for the militia boys of
thla city as aoon aa they get their uniforms
off, and some of the radical agitators are
saying an onslaught on the negroes will
be made In retaliation when the troops
leave. These threats are being taken very
seriously by leading cltlsena.

BOODLE TRIAL IS DUE SOON

Four Mlssoarl Senator Ready to
'Answer, bat Aalc One Hun-

dred Witnesses.

JEFFERSON CITT, Ms., July . Attor-
neys for Senatora Ferris, Mathews, Smith
and Sullivan, who are under Indictment by
the Cole county grand Jury on the charge
of bribery In connection with the alum bill
In the legislature, today announced that
they expect to go to trial when th circuit
court meets on July IT.

They have asked for blanket subpoenas
for 100 witnesses but the clerk ha refused
to Issue the blanka except upon aa order
from Circuit Judge Haiell. . Th request
for the large number of subpoenas Indl
cstes that a big fight la to be made by
the defense.

ST. LOUIS. July . The case of Julius
Lehmann, of th house of del
egatea, at whose "birthday party" $47,500

boodle money la aald to have been dis
tributed between nineteen member of th
hous of delegates. In connection with the
lighting bill deal, waa called In Judge
Ryan's court today and continued until
next Monday on account of th death of
the son of Judge Krum. counsel for the de
fense. This will be Lehmann'a second trial
on the charge of perjury.

IOWA BOY CANNOT BE FOUND

Pareate nf R. R. Row ef Albla
Greatly Alarmed at Ra

Disappear ala en.

TOPEKA. Kan.. July Where
la R. R. Row of Albla, ia., who waa last
seen In thla city?

The father, F. D. Rowe, la leaving no
ston unturned to find hi missing son. Th
boy left hi horns in Albla on June B, and
has not been seen by hla parents since then.
He came direct to this city and remained
here for a time. The local authorities were
notified but when they cams to look for
Rowe he waa strangely mlaslng.

It Is believed that the young man met
death In a wreck which occurred near this
city a few days ago. A tramp waa killed
and a description of this man answers the
description of the Iowa men. On the other
hand he may have secured work in a
harvest field and la too busy to bother
about his relatives.

WILL EXTEND HARVEST FARE

Kansas Employment Agent Experts
Week Mere ef On Cent

Rnte.

TOPEKA. Ken.. July -The railroads
will probably grant aa extension of the
harvest hand rate of 1 cent a mile. The
rate expiree oa July 10, bat Bute Agent
Gerow of the Free Employment bureau
aid today he had reason to believe that a

week'a extension would be given.
Cloud county, which waa reported to

need no men, has aent In aa application
for 200, and other counties are beginning
t ask for help which were thought la be

lXelx Uueugfc WlU lis feu-ran- t.

AFTER A SIGHT AT THE DEN

Editon Art Lata in Auemb'ing far Their
Morning Session.

WARD R0SEWATER DELIVERS ADDRESS

Te. Na Bad leal Difference Be
tween nlea Governing Newspaper

and Other Professions Confu-
tation and Bylaws Amended.

"A Night at the Den" was not down on
the official program for the session yester
day morning of the National Editorial asso
ciation, but the suhjlct was much, though
guardedly, discussed as the delegates came
into the Crelghton-Orpheur- a from thirty
mlnutea to one hour after the appointed
time. And when accused of being late
they simply, but eloquently, pointed to
their buttons.

B B. Herbert editor of the National
Printer-Journali- st and father of the asso-
ciation, had a paper on "Institute of Jour-
nalist of Great Britain What Features
May Be Profitably Adopted by the N. E.
A.." but simply gave an outline of it and
turned It over to be printed in the official
proceedings, a volume of which will be Is-

sued Immediately after the convention ad-

journs. The English association was or-

ganised the same year as the American
association, but haa evidently made much
greater progress. It maintains permanent
headquarters, always open, and with a sec-

retary In charge. In London, has an "aid
fund," the money In which Is loaned out
when It ia not In use by unfortunate mem-

bers, haa an orphans' fund and Is now car-
ing for sixty children of deceased members
and haa a number of other features. Be-

fore the World's fair In Chicago Mr. Her-
bert proposed and urged that there be built
In this country a permanent Temple of
Journalism and Printing; he now renewed
the recommendation, in connection with
the Werld'a fair in St Louis next year,
and that other features of th English as-

sociation be adopted.
Appolate Speclnl Committee.

On motion of Paat President Wllllama a
committee of five Walter Wllllama, Mle-eour- i;

B. B. Herbert Illinois; W. S. Cap-pell-ar,

Ohio; W. J. Kline. New York, and
Judge Diamond of Loulalana waa ap-

pointed to formulate plana In accordance
with Mr. Herbert'a Ideaa and present them
at the next convention, which will be held
In St. Louis.

XV. F. Parrott of the Reporter, Waterloo,
la., handed hla paper on "Practice What
You Preach Advertise Extra and Improve
ment Editions a Meana" over to the sec-

retary for publication In the official record,
owing to the convention alresdy being sev-

eral houra behind the printed program.
F. C. Rany of the Fort Bcott (Kan.) Re-

publican told some pleasant and some un-

pleasant things about newspapers In his
paper on "The Relation of the Newspaper
to the State.". He contended that the best
service to the state ran be rendered In this
country by the party press that the Inde-

pendent pepers. without a policy, are the
princes of knockera and the Ishmaelltea of
the profession. But the party paper could
be absolutely .Independent, and tha' paper
which refuses to criticise Its own party or
tarty leaders when they deserve It waa not
worthy of confidence. Among newspaper
men two kinda of leaden were found the
one who write what they believe to be
true and urge It upon their reader, and
those who find out which way public aentl-me- nt

la drifting and then rush down the
alley to the head of the procession and cry
"Come on, boya."

Edward Rettwaler Speaks.
Edward Rosewater spoke on "The Ethics

of the Profession." The unwritten code
which should govern new-pape- rs In their
dealings with each other and the public had
never been defined aa had been the ethics
governing other professions. But so far
aa they were defined they were radically
different, In Important pointa, from those
adapted by the legal, medical and minis-
terial professions. The ethics of the lawyer
provide that communications with hla
clients are sacred iy confidential, a very
convenient rule for many lawyers con-

nected with legislatures and other public
bodies, aa It shields them from testifying
of things which would not bear the light of
day, and save many of them from the
penitentiary. Then the ethics of the pro-
fession demanded that a lawyer by order
of the court be ready at all times to defend
any criminal. Thla waa diametrically op-
posed to newspaper ethics, aa no newspaper
could be ordered to defend criminals.

Editors gin by Omission.
The ethics of the legal and medical

profeaslona are also alike In two parti-
culars communications from their clients
are confidential and those who pay for
their advertisements are quacks, while
those who beat their advertising are
eminent physicians or Jurists. (Applause)
The ethics of the clerical profession are
like the others In that the ministers are
the repositories of confidence, and under
th cloak of charity, and aa spiritual
guides, shield wrong doing and th wrong-
doer both from frlanda and th publlo
They are unlike th newspaper ethics In
this and also In that they allow ministers
to exchange pulpits changing from one
church to another. Newspaper men do
not exhange In this way. Neither the
priest, the lawyer nor the doctor receive
aa many confidences, or are aa faithful to
their trust aa the newspaper men. The
newspaper men had been blamed and
cursed for what they published, but they
are not by commission not a day passes
but the editor la asked to auppress wrong-
doing in public or private life, and very
frequently he consents to do so.

Maxims of Charles A. Dana.
The maxima of Charlea A. Dana might

well be pondered by newspaper men,
though they by no means cover the ground,
and all of them, especially the one regard-
ing advertising, might not alwaye be
practical. They are: '

L Copy nothing from another paper with-
out perfect credit.

2. Never print an interview without the
knowledge and consent of the party inter-
viewed.

J. Never print an advertisement aa newa
matter. Iet every advertisement appear aa
sn advertisement. No sailing under false
colors.

4. t ight for your opinions, but do not be-
lieve that they contain the whole truth or
the only truth.

i. Support your party. If you have one,
but do not think all the good men are In It
or the bad onea outside of it.

(. A word iliat is not spoken never fbesany mischief.
T. All the goodness of a good esg cannot

make up for the badnem of a bad one.
1. If you find that you have been wronr

do not hesitate to say so. There Is a tradi-
tion In some newspaper that you mustpretend to a silly Infallibility an(j nrVeradmit you have been wrong. That is a silly
rule If a man has not the 'moral courage
to say "Yes. I was wrong and do not now
believe what I said at some former time"
If he has not the moral courage to eay thathe hd rtlre from business and'
never make another newspaper.

Abeat -- the Other Fellow."
Mr. Rosewater told of finding the con

ditions la Europe, so tar aa "th other
fellow' Is concerned, fully as Interesting

tCeoUflued est Second

LINCOLN MAN AIDS TEACHERS

Edncatlonnl Association Elects Offl- -
errs sal Tnrn Dawn College

President.

BOSTON, July . Th proceeding at th
National Educational association conven
tion today were the most Important of the
week. Interest centered In the national
business meeting. After the election of of
ficers, which passed off without excite
ment John W. Cook of Illinois being made
president, an attempt was made by Presi-
dent Butler of Columbia, supported by
President Eliot of Harvard to amend the
bylawa so that member of the nominating
committee might be appointed by the presi-
dent Instead of by the atate delegatea.

Thla was strenuously opposed by Miss
Margaret A. Haley of Chicago, who made
such a forcible plea In favor of state rep-

resentation that she succeeded In carrying
the meeting and routing the two well
known college presidents. The usual ses-alo-

of different departments were held
during the morning, while a majority of
the 10,000 visiting delegates spent the after
noon in sight-seein- g, excursions being made
to many of the nearby towna of hlstorlo
Interest auch as Concord. Lexington, Ply
mouth, Province town, Cambridge, Salem
and Marblehead.

While many of the trips were for pleas
ure only, a number were for geological and
other educational purpose. One of them
was the canoe excursion up the Charlea
river of the department of physical train-
ing.

The manual training: music, kindergarten.
child study, administration and Indian

continue - their deliberations.
while the business, physical training ana
library departments skipped a session to
resume tomorrow.

The National Educational association
elected J. W. Cook of Illinois president.
M. C. Henry Rhoadea of Kentucky treas-
urer and twelve vice presidents, of whom
President Charlea W. Eliot of Harvard uni
versity ia the first and George M. Smith of
South Dakota another.

In the department of achool administra
tion Wr. K. Fowler, atate superintendent of
publlo Inatructlon, Lincoln, Neb., waa
among the apeakera.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE MEET

Ftv Thnnsand Delegates from Every
ectlon Gather - at

Atlanta.

ATT.iVTA Oa.. Jury . With an attend
ance eatlmated at 5.O0O, and delegatea
representing almost every section of the
United Statea and Canada, the Inter-
national Baptists' Young People's union
was called to order In this city today ror
a four day'a session by President John H.
Chapman of Chicago. ,

Th. nnonina-- session of the convention
waa preceded by a praise service,
which waa led' by a garnd chorua
of 600 voice. The delegatea to the
.luivcntlnn were welcomed by Governor
J. M. Terrell, In behalf of the atate and by
Mayor E. H. Howell ot , Atlanta, ana
former Governor J. W. Northen, In behalf
of the Young Pcople'a organisation.

; JDraery Hunt ' preei-- if nf r tne uenlson
.intuM-Kltv- . IsnvHrt.' salaiuSl JrV th
addreea of welcome bjehalf of the board
of managere of th ' International union.
The morning eesMon of the convention waa
AvnA nrlnclnallv to the appointment of
varloua commltteea, general routine work
and organlaatlon of the bodies,

at the afternoon session. Spencer B.
Meaer, D. D., pastor ot the Woodard
Avenue Baptist churcn or uerolt Mich.,
spoke on "The Call to Service." An address
nn th "Motive for Service." wa delivered
by Rev. W. T. Stackhouae, superintendent
of the Baptist Missions, Winnipeg, aian.

Qf.t nrnvinclal and territorial meetings
were held by the different organizations
during the afternoon.

ORGANIZE ANTI-UNIO- N BODY

Manafsvctnrera' Association Proposes
to Flgbt Labor with l.BOO,-OO- O

Fnnd.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 1 If the commit-
tee on constitution of the National Manu-

facturers' association la supported by the
executive committee and ratified by a vote
of the members, the organisation will en-

large Its scope and begin the propaganda
of aggressive Ideaa and methods In re-

straint of organized labor, backed by a
fund of n.500.000.

The executive commiUae, composed of
President D. M. Parry, Indianapolis; J.
W. Van Cleve. St. Louis; John Kirby, Jr..
Dayton, O.; E. W. Dubrul. Cincinnati, and
Secretary Marshall Cuahlng, New York,
finished a two days' session at the Clay-po- ol

hotel thla evening, after thoroughly
going over a new constitution.

Among othere present were A. M. Mar-
shall, Dayton, O.; W. H. Speer, Newark,
N. J., and F. W. Jobe. secretary of the
Chicago Employers' association.

The committee met responsive to a reso-

lution adopted at the New Orleana con-

vention In March, which provided for a
new constitution, broadening the scope of
the organisation ao that It would Include
employer other than manufacturers.

The membership will Include all those
In legitimate business aa the active and
the organisations of employers and others
as auxiliary members, and Including local
organlxatlona and an honorary class.

MARION, IOWA, MAN ELECTED

Mystic Skrlner Appoint F. I. Alder-
man Imperial Orlentnl

Gnlde.

SARATOGA, N. Y.. July t.-- The Imperial
order. Mystic Bhrlnera, today elected the
following officer:

Imperial potentate, George H. Greene of
Dallas, Tex.; imperial deputy potentate,
George L. Brown of New York; Imperial
chief rabban, Henry A. Collins of Toronto,
Can.; assistant rabban, Alvah P. Clayton
of St Joseph. Mo.; Imperial high prieat
and prophet Frank Boundy of Chicago;
Imperial oriental guide, E. I. Alderman of
Marion, la.; imperial treasurer, W. S.
Brown of Pittsburg. Pa.; Imperial recorder,
B. W. Rowell of Boston, Mass.; Imperial
first ceremonial master, George L. Street
of Richmond, Va. ; Imperial second cere-
monial master, Frederick A. Hines, Los
Angeles, Cal. ; Imperial marshal, Charlea
Tonsor. Brooklyn, N. Y.

The order will meet next year at Atlantic
City.

PRESIDENT JAKES CRUISE

Leaves on Sylph with Mr a. Roosevelt,
bnt Will Retnvn Fri-

day.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. July l.-- The presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt left Sagamore
Hill tonight.

They went aboard Sylph for a cruise up
th Hudson and will return to Oyster Bay
mm Um oa Friday algLt.

POPE REMAINS IN CRITICAL CONDITION

IMPROVEMENT FOLLOWED BY SETBACK

Th pope thl morning la a till alive, but stilt at death'a door.
When he awoke yesterday his condition was so much Improved that

hope were expressed for his recovery, but during the afternoon he
suffered a severe relapse.

Dr. Rossonl waa called In consultation and a bulletin Issued describ-
ing his condition aa most grave. Liquid Is again 'gathering In the pleura
and another operation may be necessary.

Before hla relapse the pope dealt with a number of matter of busi-
ness and arranged to see all the cardinals now In Rome. He had re-

ceived three when the relaps occurred.
There Is fear that death will now be cauaed by complete exhaus-

tion.
Cardinal Gibbons, before sailing today, said that he waa making

th trip upon a suggestion from Cardinal Rampolla that It would be
well for htm to be nearer Rome In the event of the pope' a death.

PRIMARY CONTESTS TODAY

Etrugg'e Between Candidates for District
Bench in Three Ward.

BILLS GO WITH LETTERS

"Finance Committee" Displays Is.
nanal Interest In Behalf of the

Fawcett Campaign In the
Big Sixth Wnrd.

While special Interest In the republican
Judicial primaries, which are to be held to-

day, haa not been manifest on the surface,
considerable quiet canvassing haa been
going on in behalf of candidates seeking
support In the contested wards. The cam-

paign reached the literature stage yester
day, when circulars were distributed to
republican voters in the Sixth, Eighth and
Ninth wards, extolling the claims of the
different candidates and soliciting support.

In the Sixth ward several workers re-

ceived envelopea delivered by messenger,
containing a package of carda bearing the
name of the Fawcett delegation with a
circular letter and a $5 bill. The circular
letter waa signed by a finance
committee with the names B. G. Burbank,
W. G. Shriver and two others attached.
The purport of the circular la to the effect
that the contest between Fawcett and
Redlck was one between the old machine
and anti-machi- forces, and that to down
the machine again would require the defeat
of the Redlck delegation. The workers to
whom the circular waa addressed were In-

formed that th committee relied on them
to get out the vote In their respective

and hav it recorded for the Fawcett
delegation, and that the $5 bill waa to be
compensation for the time spent

Yelser Dip In, Ton.
In th Eighth ward a circular letter

signed by John O. Yelser was aent through
the trials; 1tm republican voter enroled
In the labor organisations in which Yelser,
although a populist admonlabaa th reci-

pient that during the recent atrlke litiga-
tion h had opportunity to observe the at-

titude of the various judges on the bench
toward organised labor and that Judge
Dickinson waa the only one who exhibited
a friendly feeling for the contentlona of the
unionists. He further urges that the trade
union people owe It to themselves aa well
as to the Judge to rally to hla support In
the present contest because, should he be
defeated, hla defeat would be heralded
thoughout the country aa another black eye
to the cause of the unions. Accompanying
the letter la a sample ballot marked for
th Dickinson delegation aa againat the
Holmea delegation.

In the Ninth ward only one delegation
will appear on the ballots, but the name
of Judge Ewtelle and Judge Slabaugh will
also be printed for an expression of prefer-
ence, the one receiving the larger vote to
have the support of the delegation.. Both
candidate and their friends express con-

fidence In their own success.

1.1st of Polling; Fine.
The convention. In which Douglas county

will have 141 delegate, will be held at
Washington hall tomorrow afternoon. Ninety--

two delegates to the state convention
will be elected at the aame primary today,
but on thla part of the ticket there are
no contest In any ward. The polling places
In Omaha and South Omaha, which will
be open from U o'clock noon till T o'clock,
are:

First Ward 1121 South Sixth street.
Pecond Ward 133 South Ktxteentb street
Third Ward 313 North Fifteenth street..
Fourth Ward 114 South Seventeenth St.
Fifth Ward Ed Morgan's, Sixteenth and

Corby streets.
8lxth Ward 2318 North Twenty-fourt-h

street.
Seventh Ward 1507 South Twenty-nint- h

avenue.
KlKhth Ward Cuming street.
Ninth Ward 281"! Farnam street.
South Omaha 33 North Twenty-fourt-h

street

AYE WINS OUT IN WASHINGTON

Empowered to Select Hla Own Dele-
gates te Jadlclal Convention

In Omaha.

BLAIR, Neb., July . (Special Telegram.)
The Washington county republican

met today at the courthouse and
for numbers In attendance far outstripped
sny that haa been held for year In thl
county. Th attendance and enthusiasm
displayed shows that the republicans of
this county are alive to the needa of the
party here. The convention waa called to
order by L. A. Wllllama, chairman of the
central committee1, and Rev. John Patrick
waa made permanent chairman and L. A.
Wllllama aecretary.

Th following were nominated for the
county offlcera: County treasurer, E. Z.
Russell of Herman; county clerk. F. W.
Kenny, Jr.; county superintendent. A. L.
Cook; county Judge, L C. Eller; sheriff,
Charlea Hanson; county assessor, Charlea
Carpenter of Fontanelle; county surveyor,
Henry Hill: coroner, E. C. Pierce.

As there were two candidates before the
convention aeeklng the support of th del-

egate to the Judicial convention for a nom-

ination as district Judge, there was a mo-

tion to ballot on the two and the one re-

ceiving the largeat number of vote to b
allowed to select his own delegates. Judge
E. C. Jackaon and Attorney Herman Aye
were the two candldatea, and Attorney Ay
receiving the largest number of votes, wa
instructed to name hla delegatea to the
Judicial convention.

A full number of delegate were elected
to attend the atate convention. County At-

torney E. B. Carrlgan waa elected chairman
ef th county central committee.

r.artaeaake at C apetown.
CAPETOWN. Cap Colony, July l-- The

moat violent earthquake shocks In twenty
years were felt her at noon teday.

CONDITION 0FJTHE WEATHER

Forecaat for Nebraska Fair and WarmerFriday and Saturday.

Temperature nt Omaha Yesterdn
Hoar De. Hour. Den.

. in 1 p. m . . . . . . 5
6 n. m 3 p. m . 7
T a. 3 p. m . . . . . . ts
8 a. Kl 4 p. ni

a. ft p. an..,,, . US
lO au H O p. m . 7
11 a. m . 91 p. m . . . . . . INI
12 an. 94 M p. m . . . . . . 03

ft p. m . . .". .

BELLBOY FALLS TO HIS DEATH

Ben Goodwin Goes to Roof of Barker
Hotel and Breaks Through

skylight.

About 12:45 this morning Ben Goodwin,
aged 17 .years, a bellboy at the Barker
hotel, fell through a skylight In the top of
the building where he worked and was
killed.

It haa been the custom for the employes
of the hotel to go out upon the roof of
the building during the hot weather to find
a cool spot. Several of them had gone to
the roof during the night and were sitting
about talking and enjoying the breeses.
Young Goodwin was In the company. He
had been altting on the roof, but got up
and sat on the edge of the skylight One
of the girls In the party cautioned him,
telling hhn to be careful or he would fall.
The words were hardly out of her mouth
when the boy crashed through the glass
and fell a distance of four stories, about
sixty feet. Uls companions on the roof
rushed below as quickly aa possible, and
several people who were In the office als
ran upstairs to the second floor, where he
alighted. He waa found lying on the floor
Insensible, never regained consciousness
and died In about twenty mlnutea after be-

ing carried to the office and placed on a
atretcher. , ,

Goodwin' parent are aald to reside at
Scrlbner, Neh. k
. Dr. Wslket waa siiT nsnaed soon after the
accident occurred, but he could render no
assistance. He said that internal hemor
rhage waa the probable cause of death. He
also stated that the boy's back and one ot
his arms were broken by the fall.

Th boy had been employed at the hotel
about two months.

Coroner Bralley waa notified and removed
the body about two houra after the acci
dent occurred.

GIBBONS ON WAY TO ROME

Cardinal Balls at aaggestlon ot Ram-

polla that He Should
Be 5ear.

NEW YORK, July t. Cardinal Gibbons,
who goes abroad to be near Rome when
the conclave of cardinals Is called, should
the pope's Illness prove fatal, sailed today
on the steamship Latouralne. He was ac-

companied by hla secretary. Father P. C.

GarvU.
The cardinal pointed out before Bailing

that he waa not summoned officially to
Rome to take part In the conclave. Such
a aummons, he aald, would coma only after
th death of the pope.

When th illness of th holy father took
a serious turn a few days ago he received
a cablegram from Cardinal Rampolla, the
papal secretary of atate, auggestlng that it
wouid be advisable for the cardinal to
come over.

"There la nothing for me to Bay." said
the cardinal. "I have been advised to go
over and In the event of the death of the
pope I shall proceed directly to Rom. If
he Is still alive, which may God grant, I
shall spend the time quietly resting. I
expect to be gone about two or three
months."

CANNOT BECOME A BISHOP

Erie Man Who Wires Pope Bring;
Mere Lnymnn Will Xot

Get Bee.

ERIE, Pa., July I. deary, tha man who
aent a dispatch to the pope's household
which deeply affected hla holiness, Is a lay
man Instead of a priest

At the bishop's residence It waa aald the
contenta of the cable were entirely un-

known to the blahop or his household.
When told of the remark of a dignitary
within th papal circle that the sender of
the dispatch might be made a bishop, the
news elicited a smile, followed by the re-

mark that Mr. Cleary waa a long waya
off from having auch honors tendered him,
aa he waa a layman within the church.

WAKES UP AFTER FIVE YEARS

Deetera Kow Think A Noted Victim
f Hysteria Will Even.

tnally Reeover.

LONG BRANCH, N. J.. July -For the
first time In five years C. Endlcott Allen

Allen, who Is a Harvard graduate, has
been asleep during that time, except for
Intervals of a few momenta. He la sup-
posed to be suffering from hysteria.

Hla waking apell did not last long, but
the doctor now believe he will recover.

Movement nf Ocean Vessels Jnly 0.
At New York Arrived: Patricia, from

Hamburg; Germanic, from Liverpool.
Sailed: Moltke, fur Hamburg, via Ply-
mouth and Cherbourg; Grosser Kurfurat,
fof Bremen, via Plymouth and Cherbourg;
Ia Touraine, for Jiavre; Laurentlan, for
Glasgow.

At yueenstown Sailed: Majestic, from
Liverpool, for New York; Frlealand, from
Liverpool, for Philadelphia.

At Liverpool Aril ved: Saxonia. from
Boston.

At Cherbourg Railed: Kslser Wllhelm II.
from Bremen and Southampton, for New
York.

At Genoa Arrived: l.ahn. from New
York. Tla Gibraltar gad Naples

Condition of Fope Daring Morning Ehowi

Marked Improvement.

ABLE TO WALK AND DRESS HIMSELF

Taket Interest in Affairi and Ditpoeet of
Borne Business.

FOLLOWED BY ALARMING SYMPTOMS

Famous Fhriioian Haitilr Called and

Dooton Hold Consultation.

SUDDEN DEATH OF MONSIGNOR V0LPINI

Pop Is Not Informed and Bells Will
Not Be Tolled for Fear ef De-

pressing; Effect
oa Him.

Pope Sleep several Honrs.
ROME. July 10.- -4 a. m.: Aided by Injec-

tions maue by his doctors the pope slept
several hours, on waking this morning
he rained hlt hands and waa found by Ir.l.uponni in the attltuue of prayer. On the
doctor Inquiring whether he required any-
thing hla holiness replied: "Today flnlahea
a week sinew 1 was taken 111. 1 am thank-
ing God or having given me strength to
stnl play to Him.'

ROME. July 10. Another dsy of alternate
hopes and fears haa passed and Pop Leo'
life still hangs In the balance. Beginning
with renewed hopes, tbe day closed with
the acalca tending slowly but surely down-ward- r.

How long this agonising ausnenra
all! last not even the attending doctors
dare to nay.

No nlaht bulletin waa Issued, but at IMS
a. m. Dr. Mar.soni aald the pontiff's con-

dition had not changed since the issue of
the evening bulletin at 7.94, which dubbed
It grave, and at which hour Dr. Laponnl
had declared his fear that t '.ere was no
hope, but that the end might not come
during the night.

At midnight a report ccmlng from the
Vatican Itself gained currency that Dr.
Mazzonl had again operated on the pope
and extracted serum which had again gath-
ered In the pleural cavity.

May Operate Aaatn.
This, however, he denied, saying:
It Is untrue that a new operation haa been

performed. I waa with the pope from 11
p. m. until after .nidnlght nd found hla
general condition attlonary. no change
having taken place since this afternoon,
when the consultation with Dr. Rossonl wss
held. To strengthen the patient's heart
and help the circulation of the blood I in-
jected camphor and caffeine.

I cannot say whether the serum In thepleural cavity has Increased since the con-
sultation this morning, as I did not ex-
amine hi holiness for such a purpose. Itmust be understood that the pope la too
frail to be handled like other people, oldage has caused him to bo bent In auch away that the right ride, where pneumonia
was first detected, curves out In a pro-- .

nounced manner, while the 1. ft side curve
In. At tomorrow' visit attention will ba
especially centered on the progress In the
secrxtlon of serum. Then a decision will
be taken aa to w nether a aew operation lanecessary.. , . ' ,

Morning Condition Favorahle.
The condition of Pope Leo at times yes-

terday morning seemed ao favorable that
the hopeful Dr. Maixonl and th mora
conservative laponnl united In expressing
the belief that there was a Might prospect
of recovery, but within a few hour these
brighter prospects disappeared before the
alarming conclusions reached after the
lengthy consultation of the doctora.

The earlier hopea had been Inspired largely
by the pontiff' a outward evidence of vigor,
aa he was able to rise, walk and command
all his faculties, but the latter ooneulta-tlo- n

disclosed that these outward evidence
of strength were entirely deceptive, aa the
real danger consisted of the Internal prog-re- s

of the Insidious disease.
The mere fact of the consultation In

itself gave rise to the gloomiest forebod-
ings. Indeed, thla waa the first actual
consultation, aa the prevloua frequent
meetings of the doctora were not regarded
g formal consultations. Today, however.
Dr. RosBonl. the distinguished specialist of
the Baccelll school, waa called In. a

lasting two hours, during whichevery phase of th patient' case waa
minutely gone over. The inclusions were
announced at 7:30 in the following bulletin:

The general eonditlon of the Illustriouspatient having r.eoome depressed, a con-sultation was held, with the participationof Prof. Jvoasoni. From objective exainl-n- at

on. It appears that the liquid Is againrapidly gathering In the pleura. The Soundsof the heart are weak, without any aymp-to-of valvular lerton. The pulse Is easilycompressible, and It ha ninety pulsation'sinstead of slxty-flv- which is normal. Thebreathing la superficial and st long Inter-I- ?

.' "'rtneya are not reformingregular funollona. The state of hisholiness is considered grave.
(8lgned) ROSSONI.

T.APONNI.
W AZZONIAbout the aame time Dr. Laponnl, speak-

ing to a group of anxloua Inquirer, aald:
"I fear there I no hope, no hop what- -'
ever, and yet tha end may not oorae to-
night"

When he awoke th pop was ufflclnUy
well thl morning to be shaved. Hla func-
tional disorders had passed and consulta-
tion with other physlclana waa consid-
ered unnecessary.

The pope, on learning that Cardinal Ram-
polla, the papal secretary of state, desired
to see him, received the cardinal at ;o
o'clock thla morning. Th pontiff aald he
had aeen with groat pleasure how th
aecred college wa Interested In, hla person
snd he waa equally gratified at the manl-festatio-

from th good people of Rome.
After thl hi holiness spontaneously

asked Cardinal Rampolla whether therwere any urgent affair to deal with, andthe cardinal made a short summary f thprincipal pending queatlon. Th pop In-
ter w tod himself In all of thm. and th
conversation, turning again to th pontiff!
condition, he ald: "Weeknea ha always
been my greatest preoccupation.

Dr. Laponnl, on leaving the pope' bed.room at 1 o'clock thla afternoon, aald: "Icannot yet aay that I hope, but I no longer
despair."

First g. ef Improvement.
j By special favor, th correspondent f th

was anowea tni morning
to visit the pepal apartment, where he hadan interview on the situation with a per-
sonage who la better Informed than anyone
else, but who, from motives easily under-
stood, does not wish his name mentioned
He aaid:

The first positive sign ot Improvement Inthe pope's condition flnoe he was taken 111
wus seen this morning. The august patient
reMed well enough during a greater part
of the night. It was not the sleep ofproatratlou or collapse, but peaceful andnatural, so much r.at the benefit Isquite visit. le thih morning

His temperature la M. which is quite
normal for tl pontiff. eon1df hl mmm
Hiid present condition. What Is Imtortanl
ii uini ma ivmpcraiur never rose atijenormal and never even approached rover-i- h

state. He now waa a ntlsht aaugh andhis kldnys are still deranged, but theeecrettoa ot urlua, aititougU vary naarce, it


